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have been sold and how many are 
still in .tack? 

Sbrl K.anu.Dco: The tyres are im-
porled by S.T.C. and the whole lot of 
them have been allotted. 

Sbrl Vldy. Cbaran Shukla: How 
many have been sold? 

Mr, ~  That does not arise. 
The question refers to the import ot 
tyres. 

Shrl Kanunco: They have been 
allotted. 

Shrt I'uDllOO!le: May I know whe-
lher thea. tyres were ordered after 
the .am.ples were examined; and is it 
IIhe point that the supply stuff does 
not tally with the sample? 

SUI Kan ....... : As I have said, we 
are now investigating into the com-
plaint whether it is due to manufac-
turin, delect. or to accidents. 

....... .-Production of Amb_or 
and Flat Can 

+ 
(liJarI P. R. Patel: 

·UG. -< Shrl K. U, Parmar: 
lShrt Fatebalnh Ghodasar: 

Will the Minister of Comme...,e and 
lad..". be pleased to stale: 

la) whether Hindustan Motors Ltd. 
and Premier Automobiles Ltd. have 
been asked to prOduce mo", Aruba.-
aac10r and Fiat CaTS to reduce scarcity; 
aaa 

lb) whether these companies have 
wrItten to Government offering to 
reauce the orice of their cars if they 
are allowed to increase their pro-
C1uctlon capacity? 

TIle MInJiIIer of Indastry (Sbri 
MualllobU Shah): (a) and (b). A 
statealtm II laid on the Table of the 
SabhL {S •• Appendix III, annexure 
No. 118.] 

.hIt p, R. Patel: What is the pro-
duction ('I\p8clty of these thn'O con-
cel'Ds ml:lltlonll4 In tbe statement? 

Sbrl Manubbal Shah: They can go 
up I[radually to double the present 
production. But this year, as I have 
stateJ in the statemen!, in the past 
three months there has been a record 
production not so far achieved. 

Shrt p, R. Patel: Is it because of 
madequatc provision for foreign ex-
cnange that they arc not able to pro-
duce to capacity"! 

Shrt Mannbhal Sbah: No. The 
plant and equipment and machinery 
required for mOfC production have 
been ordered out by the firms and as 
soon as they come the necessary 
foreign exchange will be utilised for 
more production. 

Sbrl S. M, Banerjee: From the 
statement it L .. seen that Ambassadors 
and also J ccps have reached a ft:."Cord 
production in March, 1960. I want to 
know whether the prices afe likely to 
be reduced because of more produc-
tion, because more production gene-
rally means less cost of production? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: If during a 
particulnr month the production goes 
up or there is this tYPe of increase, it 
does not lead to that type of produc-
tion. 

Sbri T"",amant: During tbe 11 .. 1 
three months of this year 6,399 cars 
have been manufactured. May I 
know whether Government will be 
able to tell us how many cars will be 
manufactured within the threE" 
months following, that is from April 
to June? 

Shrl Maollbhal Shah: It is very diffi_ 
cult to assess, but the rate is likely 
to be maintained. and also increased. 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee: May I kno .. 
whether it is n fact that all the com. 
poncn!s of the Ambassador and Fiat 
are still not being manufacturE."rI 
either by Premier Automobiles or 
Hindustan Motors, and in what year 
they are likely to reach the tarl':et ~  

1 ~ i i n  manufacture of all the 
components? 

Shrt Mannbhal Shah: I have had 
the privile,e of plaCing the statemento 
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repeatedly several times before the 
House, and the percentages are fairly 
weI! known now. The Hindustan 
Ambassador has reached 71 per cent., 
~'i  has reached a percentage of about 
58, and Standard about 37 per cent. 
Efforts are being made, and accord-
ing to the phased programme, by the 
end of the Second Plan period, all of 
them arc likely to reach 80 to 85 pe' 
cent., which is the maximum indigen-
ous content of automobiles practi-
cally. 

Shri P. R. Patel: May I know whe-
ther the Premier Automobiles have 
written to Government that i1 they 
are allowed to produce small cars, 
th"y could sell them in the market at 
Rs. 8,500? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: They have 
never written like that, and there a 
notillng to prevent anybody from in· 
creasing more production. AJJ a 
matter of fact, this increased produc-
tion, which as far as Fia t is concern-
ed is tWIce the previous year's level, 
is due to our giving them more assist-
ance. And the more sheet metal ana 
pressing plant, for which they are now 
enquiring about, and other things are 
produced, the greater will be the pro-
duction. 

IOhrl Vldya Charan Shnkla: May 1 
kJJOW if 8I,y special hccnce has ht:eu 
given to Premier Automobilf:9 to 
1l1anufactucf: 200 unit& of PlynlOU\Jl 
cars and, if su, whllt would ~ ~ 

mdigenous compUhent of thde cars? 

Shri Mannbhal Shah: As the HOlL •• 
is aware. we discontinued the manu-
:facture of big cars, because it IS 

neither paying in capital cost nor In 
manufacturing cost. This was for 
the Department of Tourism. ~  to 
attract foreign tourists and to pro-
vidt! them with long distance n~

port, as a special case, 200 big can 
were allowed to be imported, and 
assembled more or less. There is no 
question of saving any foreign ex_ 
change On any components. 

Shri Joaehlm Alva: 1& it not true 
that aU these three car manufac-
turers aDd also the jeep manufac-

turers are being pampered at tho cost 
ot the consumer, and the car prod.uc-
tion is not sullicient and all the ports 
are not manufactured here; Bnd thp 
jeep manufacturer alone was aliowed 
a large amount of foreign exduwge 
for import of parts! 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: I haVe dealt 
with it. All of them are progre'"'"11 
according to the schedule, und we 
hope that most of them by the end of 
the Second Plan period will reach the 
normal sclf-su1liciency possible ill tm 
automobile industry. 

Spanish Press Delepllon 

"1364. Shrl Anroblndo Ghosal: Will 
the Prime Minister be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Spanish Press de-
legation has recently visited India; 
and 

(b) if so, what for and on whose 
invitation? 

The Deputy MlnllIter of EJ:lernal 
Alral... (Shrlmati Lakshml MeDon): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) A delegation consisting 01 4 
leading Spanish joufllSlisLs was in ~ 

ed by the Government of IndIa to 
visit this country to enable them to 
have a IIrst-hand knowledge of our de-
velopment projects and (."<iucational 
and cultural ~i i i . 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: What is 
the present relationship of our o n~ 

try with Spain? 

ShrimaU LaILohmI MenOD: Very 
friendly, Sir. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: On a former 
occasion, when a foreign Editors' dele· 
gation came here, I hHd put a Ques-
tion that these delegations are taken 
III a kind of way outside and none of 
them J1. allowed to meet the journaliBt-
Members from all parts of th,s House, 
and the hon. the Speaker was good 
enouah to say that the Ministry would 
take note or this suggestion and that 
something would be done. May I 
know why, when the Spanish Press 
deJepl.ion came, elpec:ially in view of 




